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Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

Community-- Building
work of Dr. Martin

LutherKing Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00--1 :00pmat the Chatman
Hill Restaurant,512E.23rdSt 806--
535-808- 1

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at7:30pm,American
LegionBuilding in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWestRiders meets'on the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

- PattersonLibrary

East!.ubbockChapterAARP meets
LfffSfry 1 st Thursdayat 1:00 pm,

Mae Simmonscommunity center

LubbockChapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every1stThursdayat 6:00pm and
every4thThursday at7:00pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
NeighbcrhoodOutreachCenterat
1301 East24th St

WestTexas NativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayofeach monthat 7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural ?r

Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rdT hursdayat 7:00
pm

WestTexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonth atGrovesLibrary,

5520 19th Street, 7:30pm

WestTexas Chapterof 1 00 Black
Men meetsthe3rdMonday

evenirs at 7:00pm at theParkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

TheParkway & Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation meets
, he 3rdTuesdayeveningof each

monthat 7:2 3 pm at Hunt
JJlementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe2nd
Thursdayofevery monthat 6:00
pm, at IIob ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want to
appearIn this paper, there
are threewaysto get lnfor--

matlon to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings

902 E. 28th St
Lubbock,TX 79404
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r Fax:(806)762-460-5

email us at:
swdig6styahoo.com

swdigestsbcglobal.net
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Obama:Civil Rights
LeadersPavedMy Way

PresidentAddressesAssociationOn Its 100thAnniversary
New York (CBS) --

President Barack Obama on
Thursday,July 16, 2009, traced
his historic rise to power to the
vigor and valor of black civil
rights leaders, telling thp
NAACP that the sacrifice o

others "began the journey that
has led me here." The nation's
first black president bluntly
warned, though, that racial bar-

riers persist.
"Make no mistake:The pain

of discrimination is still fi in
America," the presidentsaid in
honoring the organization's
100th convention.

Paintinghimself asthe bene-

ficiary of the NAACP's work,
Obama cited historical figures
from W.E.B. DuBois to
Thurgood Marshall to explain
how the path to the presidency
was clearedby visionaries.

Obama'sremarks,steeped in
his personal biography as the
son of a white mother from
Kansas and black father from
Kenya, challengedthe audience

thosein the room and those
beyond to take greater
responsibility for their own
future. He told parentsto take a
moreactiverole and residentsto
pay better attention to their
schools.

--Rousihgiip a friendly crowd,
Ofbamamadehis first speechso
directly linked with race since
he took office; theWhite House
sayshe worked on it for about
two weeks. Implicit in his
appearance: Heis seeking the
backing of the powerful
NAACP andits membersfor his
ambitionsdomesticagenda.

The presidentsaidthat in the
current down economy,blacks
are suffering high unemploy-
mentand areafflicted with more
diseasesbut are less likely to
own health insurance.He said
hat the African-America- n child
is aboutfive timesaslikely asa
white child to be sent tojail.

Obama touted education as
essentialto improving the lives
of all children. He said the state
of schoolsis anAmerican prob-

lem, not an African-America- n

one.
"You know what I'm talking

about.There'sa reasonthe story
of thecivil rightsmovementwas
written in our schools.There'sa
reasonThurgoodMarshall took
up the causeof Linda Brown.
There'sa reasonthe Little Rock
Nine defied a governor and a
mob," Obamasaid. "It's because
there is on stronger weapon
againstinequality and no better
path to opportunity than anedu-

cation that can unlock a child's

City Council
In
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PresidentBarack Obampspeaksduring the NAACP

100th Anniversary convention in New York on July 16,

2009.

God-give- n potential." To bolster hisargumentthat
it's witnin their reach, he cited"We have to say to our chil--

dren, 'Yes, if you're African-- his own biography, growing up

American, the odds of growing with a single mother,

"I don't froma lot ofup amid crime and gangs are come

higher.Yes, if you live in a poor wealth. I got into my shareof
neighborhood, you will face trouble as a kid. My life could

challenges that someone in a easily have taken a turn for the

wealthy suburb does not,'" worse.But that mother of mine

Obama said, returning to his gave me love; she pushedme,

tough-lov-e message familiar and cared aboutmy education;

from his two-ye- ar presidential ghe took no lip and taught me

campaign. .J? from wrong," Obamasaid.

"Rut that'snot a reasonto tiet" ''Becauseof Ken f had a chance

badgrades,'that'snot a reasDnto

cut class,that's not a reasonto

give up on your education and

dropoutof school,"hesaid. "No
onehaswritten your destiny for
you. Your destiny is in your
handsand don't you forget that."

Obama expanded his mes-sag-e

of equal rights beyond the
black communities. He said
many Americans still face dis-

crimination.
Racism, he said, is felt "by

African-America- n women paid
less for doing the samework as
colleaguesof a different color
and gender. By Latinos madeto

feel unwelcome in their own
country. By Muslim Americans
viewed with suspicion for sim--'

ply kneeling down to pray. By
our gaybrothersand sisters,still
taunted, still attacked, still
deniedtheir rights."

Obama also pressed for
NAACP membersto encourage
their young people to find new
role models beyond sports or
music.

"I want them aspiring to be

them to be a Supreme
I want themaspir-

ing presidentof the United
States."

ft

to makethemostof my abilities.
I hrd the chance to make the
most of my opportunities.I had
the chanceto make themost of
life."

The was sold out as
6,000 people expectedto hear
ObamaspeakThursdaynight in
what organizers are billing as
his first address to black
America as president, reports
CBS station in New
York.

The Rev. Al Sharpton was
expectedto also be in the audi-

ence,reportsWCBS.
"One of the dreams cjf the

founding fathersandmothersof
the NAACP was that we have
equalaccessto the ballotandby
getting that we elected and
African American president
some would say ironically I

would say providentially on
their 100th year," Sharptontold
WCBS beforethe event.

Sharpton said his heartwill
be full as he watchesthe presi-

dent.
"In my heart will be that

but if you hold onyoucanmake
things that happen in reality,"
the civil rights activist said.

scientistsand engineers,doctorsdrgamscan cometrue and that

and notjustbaHersand you may face somedown sides;

roDDers," Obama said. "I want you may face some adversity,

aspiring
"ourf justice.

to be

banquet
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teachers,

Says:"No Animal Shelter
MackenziePark -
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Picturedaboveare threemember?of the representativesoj District Two who joined w the law suit
Bgimt the City ofLubbock with representativesfrom District One. They are.from left to right, Eddie
Pr. Richardson,seating;LarryAlexander, center andDonnell Hooper right They were elatedover the
outcomeme?by theLubbock City Cmmcil to not buM animal skelter in UeekmePwk.
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Alberto GonzalesBrings
Expertise,Experienceto

TexasTech
Written by

Gonzales will assist both
Texas Tech University and
Angelo State University with
recruiting and retaining first
generation and underrepresent-e-d

students.He will work with
Texas Tech's Office of
Institutional Diversity, Equity
and Community Engagement'in-

dieplanningof a first generation
and minority student leadership
training and development pro-

gram.
He also will teach a junior-lev- el

seminar course,
"Contemporary Issues in the
Executive Branch" in the
Departmentof Political Science
at TexasTech. As avisiting pro-

fessor Gonzaleswill guest lec-

ture to classesacrossthe cam-

pus.
"I am excited that Alberto

Gonzalesis bringing his experi-

ence to TexasTech," said Kent"
Hance, Texas Tech University
chancellor."His own upbringing
in Houston as part of a migrant
family with eight . children
makes him qualified to tell
underrepresentedjexasstudents,
that college is possible.He will
help Texas Tech andASU pre-

pare our students for success
and to be future leaders in the
Stateof Texasand beyond."

Lawrence Schovanec, inter--;
im dean-of.Texa-

s Tech'sCollege
of Arts and Sciences, said,
"Judge Gonzales brings a
unique experienceto our class-

room. His careerin law, govern-
ment and public service will
provide our political science
studentsarich perspectiveof the

ButchAvery Upset Article
Which Quoted Wrong

Butch Avery, a local R&B
singerad bandsman,cameto the
SouthwestDigest office which
appeared in the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al on
Wednesday, July 8, 2009, enti-

tled: "Influential" and written
Sebesta.

"I want you all to help clear
up what I said. I antyou to help
me.," he said.

In the article, it quotedAvery
assayingwhenaskedabouthow
he felt since thedeathof
Michael Jackson whodied in
his homein Los Angeles,
California June25.

Avery, replying in the article,
said, "ITe just feels close even
though he'sgoneV' He went on
to say, "I've alwaystried to keep
up with him andhis music."

According to Avery, the part
of the articlewas accurate,but
what he is adamantabout is the

It finally when
Blacks andBrowns araetogeth-

er and stood up Tor something
which will affect both areas.It
all started with u suit filed
againstthe City of Lubbock sev-

eral weeksprior when this group
of plaintiffs filed against the
construction ction of an animal
shelterin MackenziePark.

The Lubbock City ty
Council, however, in a special
called meeting Friday aftej-noo-n,

July 17, 2009, said no to
the proposedconstructionof the
animalsheltersite in Mackenzie
Park and made it necessaryfor
the Lubbock Ciy Council to
find temporaryandcoiUroversy-fre-e

homefor theanimalshaltsc
This decisionwas mad after

tb ciry couiKilrmHnbw carae
out an exteoiive sxscuiive

tiiMitwolMMci. Thy (jty mm'

902E2h set
Lubbock, Texat,79404

Hhor(0O6) 762-361-2
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Alberto Gonales

executivebranchand issuesand
challengesfacing our nation."

Gonzales joined the Air
Force after graduating ftom
high school. From there, he
soughtandreceivedan

to theAir ForceAcademy.
He transferred to Rice
University and majored in polit-

ical science.He graduatedfrom
HarvardLaw Schoolandjoined
the Houston law firm of Vinson
& Elkins. Then Texas Gqv.
GeorgeBush recruitedhim as a
specialadvisor on border issues
and relations with Mexico.
Gonzales also served Bush,2
general counsel. He ws
appointed Texas Secretary.,-o-f

State and elected to the Texas
SppremeCourt,WhenBushwas
elected president, he again
called on Gonzalesto serve as
White House counsel and later
was appointedAttorney General

following: "I think he took a lot
from Buddy Holly." This he is
very aboutangry about.

He told the SouthwestDigest
that Michael Jacksonis in a dif-

ferent posture than Buddy
Holly. "I realize thatBuddy
Holly is well known in Lubbock
and the South Plains ns of
Texas,but you really can'tcom-

parethe two," said Avery.
"We are proud of Holly's

presentation at the Apollo in
Harlem andbecoming the first
White to appear on that stage
and was well acceptedby that
Black audiencein the 1950V
saidAvery.

The sameeveningthe article
cameout, ne said, "I participat-
ed in the Marvin Sapp Concert
at the City Bank Auditorium,
and I was really given a hard
time by thaaudiencefor

Continuedon Page8

Over
Him

byJCendyl

happened

appoint-
ment

cilmembers)votedunanimously
againstplacing an animal shel-

ter in any city park or a location
which may frustrate neighbors.
The city staff was also oidewd
to improve adoptiononsof pats
in Lubbock.

'Yes, it is about time tfdwn
Blacks andBrowns standup &r
what they believe, andlet mote
who make policy understand
how we feel,:" said Donnell
Hooper,oneof theplaintiffs.

EddieP. Richardjon.
of the SouthweatDif eat

and another plaintiff; said
"We havebean looking Sot Ms
to havehappenedyearnIgo, fil-

ing againstth City of Lubbock.
It Anally did happen

"When you leok at history,
the courts have twm 4st'Qf

Ceatinueor P$gef
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Light Baptist Church

The New Hope Baptist
Church will sponsor its Annual
Church Family Phnic on
Saturday afternoon,August 1,

2009, at the Booker T.
WashingtonPark, acrossfrom t
hechurchon Birch Avenue.

The picnic will getunderway
at5:00 p. m.

Rev. B. R. Moton is hostpas-

tor

,The Annual Friends and
Family Weekend Celebration
wljj be held at the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
dhurch, 2202 SoutheastDrive,
August 7 thru 9, 2009.

Friday evening,August th, a
GospelMusical will be held at
7:00 p. m. andfeaturelocal tal
cnt from thecommunity

All are invited to attend.
On Saturday afternoon,

August 8th, Youth Day will be
held in the Booker T.
WashingtonPark. There will be

JNew
Church services go; under-

way with a lot of inspiration at
the New Light Baptist Church,
3013 IdalouRoad, where Rev.
Kenneth O.Jackson, is the
proud pastor.

ChurchSchoolbegunat 9:45
a. m. wiin i jear.nn i javiri i hiic
teaching the lesson entitled
"Commissioning For Service."
The scripturetext was Leviticus
8:1-1- 3. It was a well received
lesson, and one which got
everyone in attendance said
yes!. .

The morning worship service
begun at 11:00 a. .with the
Praise Team filling the house
with God's Spirit.

Rev. Jackson led the pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched to the choir stand
singing "We've Come This Far
By Faith." The responsiveread-
ing was read by Rev.Jackson
which was Psalm 11:1-1-0. The
altar prayer was led by Rev.
Jacksonwith the Senior Choir
singing "He TouchedMe."

Sister Rochette Hood read
themorning announcementsand
told of the upcomingevents that
will be taking place.All birth-
daysof the weekwere acknowl-
edged.There was pastorialperi-
od held by PastorJackson,and
themorning offering washeld.

TheSenior Choirsung"Walk
By Me" and "Help, Help,
Help". "Amazing Grace" was
sung before Rev. Jackson
preached the morning sermon
enftled "Do You Know Him?"
His scripture text was Matthew
7:21-2- 7.

There was the invitation tat i

on for discipleship and several
came for prayer.

vll visitors were acknowl-
edged,andwereinvited to come
again.

Vacation Bible School is
being held through July 24,
2009, from 10:00 a., m. until
1200p. m. atNewLight Baptist
CJjurch.

SCRIPTURE FOR
WEEK: "Blessed are thepoor
in spiritfor thereis theKingdom
ofHeaven.Blessedare they that
mournfor theyshall becomfort-
ed, Blessed are the meek for
they shall inherit the earth.
Blessed are they which did
hunger and thirst after right-
eousness.For they shall be
filled, Blessed are the merciful
for they shall obtain mercy.
Blessedare thepure in hmrtfor
tjiey shall seeGod.

$latthew5:-3-- 8

May tch of you haveavey
productive week. Remember
God is able is all that He does
for acb of us.Keep Hi closeto

plenty of games for thj young
peopleand theyoungat heart.

Sunday,August 9th, will be
the climax, beginning with
Chujrch Schoolat 9:30 a. .m.

Te worship hourwill begin at
1:00 p. m. with PresidingElder
J. Ford of Dallas as the guest
speaker.

During the worship, former
Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurchmemberswho
havemanycontributionsto their
church and community will be
recognized.

Everything will climax witha
fellowship in Mae Simmons
Park under the privillion. This
park is namedin honor of a for-

mermemberof Bethelwho was
also a retired educatorand prin-

cipal at Ella R. lies elementary
School.

Rev. Sonia J. Scott, pastor,
said our doors are open to the
communityto comeand bewith
us. "Come and help us cele

your vest during the week.
He has commissionedus to

do many task.What is yours?
Have you fulfilled what you are
about this week? Hope so,
becausethis is a greatworld in
which we all live.

brate," shesays.
Brother RobertMoore, chai-

rperson, says,"We are just
thankful for all Who have
worked with Bethel over the
yearsas God is so good to all of
us. Come and be a part of this
program."

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut in citizens.
Among them include: Sister
BuelahWinters,who has beena
patient at Covenant Medical
Center; BrotherLesterBrown, a
patient at Lakeside Medical
Center,Room 201; Sister
Dorothy Nash, a patient in
Covenant Medical Center,
Room 980-- S.

Brother Bobby Walker is
home and reported to be recu-

perating nicely. Also, Brother
Lester inters is home and is
recuperatingnicely.

Continue to pray for those
who are sick and shutin.

JNews

If you are looking for a
Church Home, then come and
visit the New Light Baptist
Church. You will be glad you
did so. oh, yes, bring a family
memberwith you! Take care!

6'Shirley kobcrson

DENIM PANT
SETS

We're having somdkind of
denini sell. Plus size dSnim
scts...jacketssizes lx-3-x - 4x .

Matchinc flare leg pants sizes
18 -- 24.

Library Activities
SetThis Week

Teen Program at
PattersonBranch

Library
The Patterson Branch

Library, 18J36 Parkway Drive,
invites teens to the library o

play chess, or just learn . die
ropes,oh Thursday,Willy 30,31 3

p.m. This programf is for stu-

dents going into grades 6

through 12. Call 767-330- 0 for
more information

rTeen Programai
Groves BranchLibrary

The Gr6ves Branch Library,
5520 19th 'Street , invited teens
to thelibrary for an afternoonof
video games,board games, and
refreshmentson Thursday,July
30 at 3 p.m. This programis for-stude-nts

going into grades 6

through 12. Call 767-373- 3 for
more information.

ScienceSpectrumat
the Public Library

The Lubbock Public Library
is pleased to present two
Science Spectrum programs:
TexasStargazin'and Astronauts
in Space. Dates and locations
are as follows:

69.00Mtfe price 39.99Top qual-
ity.

Ladies we also have skinny
jeansand flnre. denim leggings
too !

omPIECE JUMP SUITS,
JUST ARRIVED! DEFERENT
STYLES.

- BVfijllVtHING IS PRICED
TO MOVE.

YOU NEVER KNOW
WHAT YOU WILL FIND!

Pattcfsdn Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive
Wednesday,July 29 1 & 2:30
p.m. ,

Texas Stargaziti": Learn

Carlisle
' 90

EASY CREDIT &

IN HOUSE
i Carlislemotors.com

4302AVENUE Q
OFFICE763-544- 9

FAX763-124-S

HAPPY HOUR -
2-- 6 oz., Burgers,

YOU HAVE TO SEEIT - TQ
BELIEVE IT.

NATIONAL FLEA MAR
KET CLOVIS RD. IN THH
BARN.

about stars, planets, and othei
celestial bodies visible in the
Te::asnight sky.

We will starthandingout free
tickets .

Motors
Units
EASY APPROVAL
FINANCING

2
4220AVENUE Q

OFFICE747-345- 6

FAX 747-346-1

2 pm to 4 p.m.
2 FF 2 Drinks

(Call in Orders Welcomed!)

3218 34th Street 792-27-29
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"Black
vitm
The story in last week

Southwest Digest about
"Dewberry Discovers His
Family Roots Attending
Reunion in Bullard" is a great
one.The story is one thatyoung
Mac1' Americans males should
be made aware of in today's
political environment. It tells
the story of how blacks have
come from the low'y state of
slavery to the present day
America where it appears as
though young educatedwhites
look with disdain on the less
than animal treatmentof other
humanbeings.

In July of this year while
attending the "PettigrewFamily
Reunion," in Tyler, Texas, my
childhood friend (Melvin
Owens)droveme aroundshow-

ing me the growth of Smith
County. One of the communi-

ties (Bethlehem)that we visited
was the area that included a
plantation. This areahas devel-

oped to the point where houses
exceedor close to the value of
one-ha-lf million dollars. An ele-

mentary school in the area far
surpassesany school in any of
the Lubbock area districts.
Guesswhat?The areais not pre-

dominantlywhite. Blackshavea

jpk pieceof the pic.
This community that include

namesfrom theDewberry fami-

ly that I remember from a boy
includes:Jean, Columbus,Dave
(nickname-Tigum- ) fed the

Church services wee well
attended lastSunday morning,
July 19, 009at'thSt.!Ma

I4tn street, wnere tne proua
pastor is Edward Canady.

Church servicesgot under--

way with SundaySchoolbegin-

ning at 10:00 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Tavis in charge.

The morning School
lesson was entitled
"Commissioning For

A few truths to think about.
Readthem ad think about them
seriously.

Ae you tired of being reli-

gious? Are you going through
rituals without being empow-

ered. anointing offends
some people, because the
anointing want be manipulated
lated.he anointed is free. You
haveto receive is as a free gift.
Greedreceivedfreely give man
ain't electthe anointing it's not
boughtwith a rice., Readersand
leaders all over this world ae
trying to prove thatGod is dead,
but, if that's true who

the sun and moon, the
air, deathand life.

We don't have the time to
continue to discuss themany
wrong sin or-- world, without

THEDESK OFPARSOND.A.SMTTB

Males:ReachingFor The

Stanton High School (late
Hobert Gaines, Principal from
Watson,TX: East of Marshall)
in New Hope Community locat-

ed on U. S. 69 South of Tyler.
The towns from the area were
GreshamandFlint. Thec timu-nitie- s

were Bethlehemand Lee
Springs.

Thoseblack? in the.areathat
did not give their acreageof
land away to move to Dallas to
live on a plot have an invest-
ment in America thatwas pro-

vided by their fore-paren-ts who
understood one must own a
pieceof the rock to be an equal
partnerin America.

The former statement leads
me to encourageyoung black
Americans to beproductive citi-

zens. BarackObamaasa candi-

date for the President of the
United StatesofAmerica from a
principle party should say to
young black males: "get your
you know what.. . together." If
you are going to survive in a
global society you must go to
school andstrive to beat the top

of the class andmove from the
negativeof yesterdayto the pos-

itive of tomorrow.
We would encourage young

black males to obtain a pieceof
the rock. Beside investments
you shouldown a pieceof land.

Let your investmentsbe legal
and always consult and keepon
aretainerif needbe, an attorney.
Do not try being a jailhouse

The scripturetext wasLeviticus
8:1-1- 3. The morning lessonwas

rasior anaay.
The key versewas: ""And

he pouredof the anointing oil
upon Aaron's head, and anoint-
ed him, to sanctify him. "

Leviticus 8:12.
Everyoneenjoyedthe lesson.

The morning worship hour
got 'underway with Brother

trying to put forward a effort to
right them, e don'thave a lot of
time to go to convention work-

shops,Leadershipmeetings,and
r return u rn, a better person,
readyto makeothersaroundyou
much better.The fields are ,

white, Saints, he said, and
laborersarefew!

Let us keep in mind t hatpin
East Lubbock, West Lubbpck,
North Lubbock, and Suth
Lubbock, as well as the home-

less, dope pushers, alcoholics,
prostitutes, AIDS victims ims,
bums and thieves.Sin in high
places.

If we go forward in bringing
in the Harvest.We don't, have
time to judge anybody . Justuse
your power to witness to them
effect effectively. Don't try to

Office Tstpbon
(806) 744-483- 8

Baptist Church ich, 20liSiltJ&8j reviewed.by,

Rev.

Sunday

Service."

The

Saints,

operates

4801 Lubbock, TX 79404

Inc.
Give Us Your Nafct Break

Top In America"

lawyer or an internet lawyer.
Hire theereal deall

TJ.ack malesareencourageto
follow the rulesof law this let-

ter, (not spiri.) if they want to
climb higher mountains. While
it appearsthat youare free, it is

only in parti The English lan-

guage is one of the most com-

plex languagesin the universe.
While somethingmay readas if
it is exact, does not necessary
meanthat it is identical in math-

ematical value or logical deno-

tation. 2 plus 2 may equal 4 in
common mathematics.
However, 2 plus 2 may equal
three in a chemical analysis.A
guarantee under the 14th
Amendmentto the United States
Constitutionstatesthatonemust
treatindividuals or.classof indi-

vidual underthesameas it treats
other individuals or classes in
like circumstances.Equal pro-

tection under the law meansan

employerwho agreesnot to dis-

criminate against an employee
or job applicantbecauseof race,
color, religion, national origin,
sex, physical or mental disabili-
ty or age.If this were true there
would beno needfor theEIiOC.

Again I cannot state it
emphatically enough-i- n our
presentpolitical, economic and
social environment, for black
malesto succeed,theymust fol-

low the "rule of law". This

allows them to climb higher
Continueon Page8

Gerald Jacksonand Deaconess
Ethel Williams in charge. A

iri"prayer , wastdon
by Sister Annley Eijise
uoa ior xne spirit,

The Senior Choir of the St.
Matthew Baptist Church sung
out of their heartsandsouls for
the Lord.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Walter
Jackson. His subject was
"Church Where Are You?" His
scripture text was Genesis3:7--

initiate other ministries. You
havethe power.Ask the Lord to
lift you up where you belong.

He will lead youto your per-

fect place t hat no one else can
fill. The longer you stay with
God, the lesshe spcaks-toyot- i,

HE; knows you know whahe
said,andhe seesyou doing!

"Let's Pray,Saints"
Out of all the ugliness in the

world, Lord, let the beauty of
your precious son Jesus Christ

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

nations

Crsfton--s Glass

www.r&ftorgtae6.com

Vfiz

Written by

Exodu-- 20;3-- 5 - You shnll
have no other Gods before me.
You shall not bow down your-
self to them, nor servethem: for
the Lord your God am a jealous
Go d, visiting the iniquity7 of the
fathers upon the children en
unto thethird and fourthgantTra-tio-n

of them that hateme.
WhenAmerica st started out,

she worshipped and raised
only the true God. Sh became
increased with wisdom and
many riches.Now thinks she'sa
God!!!

Revelation 3:137 Jesus
said, he that has an af, let him
hearwhat thespirit saiduntothe
churches,becauseyou say, I am
rich, and increasedwith goods,
ad have neefltf nothing.And
know ow not that you are

wretched,miserable,poor, blind
andnaked.

America can do heart, car,
nose, kidney, and lun trans-

plants.She thinks she is wise,
but that is what the Bible calls a
fool, when wise is in your own
eyes!!!

Proverb12:15r The wayof
a fool is right in his own eyes.
But he that listens unto counsel
is wi se.

America can seehat sheis in
trouble. The blind man without
ey es can see. She turned her
heart and mindaway from God,
and now look at her miseries!!!

Isaiah 1:7 The Lord said,
your country is desolated,your

10. The Song of Inspiration was
"BlessedAssurance."

Our weeklv meetingsinclude'
the following:" Mission meetsaf
6:00 p. . every Wednesday.
Bible Studyat 7:00 p. m.

Friday evenings the Choir
Rehearsalsis held at 5:00 p. m.

On Saturday mornings, our
Ushersmeet at11:00 a. m.

Do othersJawwfrom how w
at home, at work, atplay?

shine through our hearts.Even
into every community, class r
pom, church, home and work
place, humbling people as it
flows with your Holy Spirit
touch in su such powerful way
that many souls wi will be
saved.Thesick wili be healed,Y
Voung Peoplebesaved,the Sick
will be healed, Young People
will lay down their weapons,
andput on thewholeArmour of
God, and march through this s
City tearing down st rong holes
of evil on all sides of Lubbock,
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tkank ttfoA far (jcsns
"America In Her

EvangelistBilly "BJ." Morrison,III - Your

cities are burnedwith fire. Your
land, strangersdevour it in.your
presence,and it is desolaic as
overthrown by strangers.

Many of her miseries came
when she, like Adam and Eve,
wanted to do it their way, and
wantedto give rights to the peo-

ple: to ask God. They didn't
prayl!!- - ,

Luke 19:14 Jesussaid; his
citizens hated him, and sent a

messageafter him, saying, we
wi will not have this man to
reign over us.

JESUS SAID, I'M
THE ONLY WAY, AND THE
ONLY TRUTH!!!

God wants people to have
only one right, and that all
mankind to be saved. That is

why Jesusdied for the sins of
the world, and then rose'from
the grave!!!

John 3:16 Jesussaid, for

God so loved the world t that he
gavehis only begottenson,t hat
whosoever believeeve in him
shouldnotperish,buthaveever-

lastinglife.
When the ChurchLeadersof

America went away from Holy
Word of God, to do their own
thing, and went with what a
dreamerhad i n his heart!!!

Jeremiah23:25-2- 6 & 28 --
The Lord said, I have heard
what the prophets said, that
prophesy lies in my name, say-

ing, I have dreamed, I have,
dreamed.How long shall this be

Tftat milk

and

3:8

Here a few thoughts:
So I comedownto res-

cue them from the handof the
Egyptiansand to bring them up

of that into a good
spaciousland,

and over t he world. Thank
you for guarding angel
who over us all. I the
name Jesus,I

Thoughtof the Theparson
had been disturbedby a

much too fast
during

"We shall now read the
in

He paused. the
lady is always by thestill
waterswhile the rest of us are
in pastures,
a until we catch up?"

l

Miseries"
brotherIn ChristJesusalways.

in the hear o the prophet that
has Let im tell a
and he that my word, let
him speak my word faithfully.
What is the chaff t o the wheat9

(The Rights are
wrong: Throw Your Children
Off The Building Rights,

Having Sex With A 1

Year Old R Rights, The Family
Rights, Drunk Driving Rights,
Drugs In School Rights, Black
Rights, White Rights, Drive By
Shooting Rights, Abortion
Rights, Condoms In Schools
Rights, Kill The Abortion
Doctor Rights, Road Rage
Killings Rights, ShakingRights,
Killings The College Rights!!!)

Church Leaders of America
did give out Mankind R Rights,
and they're wrong. One woman
removed prayer out of school,
and it was where it

THE USED
ONE WOMAN TO BE ALL
THE CHURCH LEAD-
ERS!!!!

Isaiah 56:10--1 - The Lord
said, his watchmen ar e blind.
They are all ignorant.They are
all greedy dogs. They cannot
bark. Sleeping,lying down, lov-

ing to slumber. Yes, they are
greedy dogs which never

enough, they are shep-

herds that cannot understand
and.They all to own
way. everyone for his gain.
From his quater ($10,000
Annivjrsaries).

Life's a voyage that's home-
wardbound.

HermanMelville

If you are looking for a
church home, then come and
worship with us this coming
Sundaymorning.Bring a
memberwith you and the
Lord with us! God is awe-

some! Blesseacof you!

Unknown.
"Some areto tast-

ed,othersto beswal!owed,and
somefew arc to bechewedand
digested." FrancisBacon

Thanks for reading,Saints.
Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vie president;and Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

we haveJesusi our a land flowing and
Heartsand live for Him Phoney r ,; . tiOKol

ypch day? tttae. JywMfc pf ,heC
j4aCanaanites,Hittites, Amorites,.:rey

Thought For Theylek Perizzites, Hivites
"We pleaseGod whenour Jebusites.
matchesour talks." Exodus

are
have

out land and

all
your

watchesall
of pray.AMEN.

per-

son who
responsivereadings.

Twenty-thir-d Psalm uni-

son." "Will
who

green pleasewait
minute

adream. dream,
hath

Devil's

Teacher

belonged!!!
DEVIL

do can
have and

look their

family
praise

God

books be

Sister

with

walk

read
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Obsequies
RobertClark "Bobby" Ponder

Dallas, Texas - Funeral
sarvicas"mm held for Robert
Gltek ObbyH Ponder,III on
filaSd&y, June 30, 2009, at the
Sandra Cark Funorl Home

Uapel. Eider Kiemba Knowlin
a4heDerrick Temple Church
Iff God In Christ of Rocklsland,
IfliRols, was t heeulegist.

Mr. Clark wasborn to Robert
and Mary Ponder in Lubbock,
TbkaS. He was raised in Dallas,
ana attendedD. W. Carte High
Sdhbol.Robert had a special
lbV'e fbr music, andhe enjoyed
cObking, especiallygrilling.

Precedinghi in deathwashis
.father, Robert C. Ponder, Jr.;
maternal grandparents,Gilbert
and Johnnie Bell Greenwood,
and his paternal grandparents,
Robert and Bertha Ponder.

Robert leavest o cherishhi?
memories: mother,Mary Helen
Ponder; daughter, Amy
Elizabeth Fagan-Ponde-r; sister,
Karla Patrice Ponder; brother,
Gerald Duncan of Lubbock,
Tetfas; nieces,Alexandrea and
KaseyPonder; anda host of
relaivesand friends.

Interment as held in Laurel
Land MemorialPark of Dallas
under the direction of Sandra

vl1Word of Thought ,

From
.' Ruby Melton

BurnedBiscuits
by NadeneJohnson

-- When I was a little boy, my
mom liked to make breakfast
food for dinner every now and
then.And I rememberonenight
in particularwhenshe hadmade
break-fa-st aftera long, hardday
at'Work. Onthat eveningso long
ago, my mom placeda plate of
eggs, sausageand extremely
burned biscuitsin front of my
dad,; I rememberwaiting to see
if anyone noticed! Yet all my
dad did was reach for his bis-

cuit, smile at my mom and ask
me how my day was at school.I
don't rememberwhat I told hirrt

(that night,3but I, do remember
. whtrhina him smearhnttm-- nnrl

jelly on that biscuit and eat
every bite!

When I got up from the table

t that evening, I rememberhear
ing my mom apologize to my
dad for burning the biscuits.
And I'll never forget what he
said: "Baby, I love burned bis-

cuits."
Later that night, I went lo

kiss Daddy good night and I
aiked him if he really liked his
biscuitsburned.He wrappedme
in his arms and said, "Your
Momma put in a hard day at

rrlr tnln an1 cti'c rnl iirfA

And besides a little burnt bis-

cuit neverhurt anyone!"
You know, life is full of

imperfect things and imper-

fect people. I'm not the best
nouseKeeper or cook, wnat rve
learned over the years is that
learning to accept each other's
faults and choosing "to cele-

brates each other'sdifferences
if "(ina jj the most important
keys fgtreatingahealthy; grow-l- gj

andlasting relationship,
'f-jn- d that'smy prayer for you
tjBda, That you wil1 learn to

the good, the bad, and thef parts of your life and lay
t(he feet of God. Because

5$. i end, He's the only One
' wjjl be able to give you a
jgjhtionihjp where a burnt bis- -

Ij isn't a deal-breake- r! We
5Ukj extend this to any rela--

5nghjp.tn. fact as understand--

m

mi
mm

l,tlie baseof
a husband-wif-e or

- I MM I

mm

nan

hh a j

'runn

Id or friendship!

piaster replied, 'Well

.andtaithtul servant!
tjav beenfaithftil with a

I wjttl pit you in chargeof

tiaras

nnKS

l andj Shsra your jnas--

Matthew 5t21
JMhajfcyourdes--

but om thing I do
jpnty Sim amongyou

p rofilly hjppysrs
o hvm sought and

9r to sarv&ars
Wiwht artdtowd how

WalterCronkite'spassing:A death
in everyone'sfamily

younger
widespreadgriev--

Clark FuneralHome Dallas. ing over TV newsanchor

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering

Soul Food Sunday

Friday Catfish
All You Can

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-25-01

ThanksFor Your Support!!

11am

Bobby Domingo

MonumentsSince191

PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANNY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-417-8

Toll Free(800) 767-80-44

Iris Sager
SalesManager

AUTO
6202 Milwaukee Ave
Lubbock,Texas79424

Your Way Our Way

171,5

Kx
1715 E.
Lubbock, Texas79403

To a generation,the
very idea of

of a may

Buffet
v

Eat!!

till 7 pm

- Owner

Fine

SOUTH

Is

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

ELLIS HILL
SalesAssociate

(806) 784-130- 0 or470-683- 5

Ehilllithia.com

riffin Mortuary
.FUNERAL IIOmK & CHAPEL

MuiHUIKIlfe

WILLIE GKJFFttyiL
Dlrcckic Moilkaa

KBnxulvy ' (806) 7it5O0O

UMxkK Tern nm (800
Broadway (806) 744-90-00

(806) 744-900-3

I am here to servpour commuitywith Pre-Nee-ds

At-Ne- ed andAfter Care . Due to the rising cost on
funerals and cremataions,I am here to assureyou
thebestprice and servicesoffered in our commuity.

Burial Insuranceand Monumentsareavailable.

MarketinsloafiNeeded
Uxlbdtoi iat'ow Nfraty Completetrtlnicg

Pre-FM- Kl 1 .lSei'vices,inc., siibfiiiuirks

m wrN 9mn torn mmikm oec ky. mM,

be hardto fathom,as is the con-

ceptof a largepart of the popu-

lation being happy to get their
news from just one, generally
loved figure. They haveno ref-

erence point lor. Walter
Cronkite who diedFriday at 92,
becausehis kind, rare enoughin
his heyday, does not exist any-

more.
So theyjusthaveto take it on.

faith' whenwe tell themthat few
TV figures have ever had as
much power as Cronkite did at
his height and everfewer
have used it as carefully. For
nearly two decades,from 1962
to 1981, he was the anchor-cha-ir

voice of the CBS Evening
News, and for most of that
stretch,he wasthe predominant
news voice in America. But it
was acalm voice,warm, dispas-

sionate and apolitical. A voice
that informed, and sometimes
soothed,butnever inflamed.

That's why we called him
"uncle," andwhy a decadeafter
he left the air, polls still named
him "the most trusted man in
America."

FIND MORE STORIES IN:
Vietnam War John F. Kennedy

CBS Evening News Walter
Cronkite 1960s

Natural abilities hadmuch to
do with his success,but it also
helped that he was in the right
place at the right time with the
right background.Cronkite was
a well-regard-ed print war
reporter who moved to, TV in
1950, just as CBS was begin-
ning to put its teamin place.He
quickly rose at the organization

the term "anchorman" was
coined for him when he served
as the lead reporter at the 1952
convention andwasperfectly
placedto grow with themedium
just as the mediumwasgrowing
into a major force.

The '60s and 70s were plush
time's for the three broadcast
networks,who pretty much had
TV to themselves.And at CBS
at least, the network responded
by treating the news division as
a well-fund- ed public trust. In
turn, Cronkite did everythinghe
could to makesure ourtrust was
justified.

Compared to newscasters
today, what's most remarkable
about Cronkite is not so much
whathe did aswhathedidn't do.
He 'didn't appearon 10 broad-

casts, a day, chattering about
everything from the latestpolit-

ical scandalto the newest big-scre-en

blockbuster. He was a
newsman,not apersonality,who
rarely made the talk show cir-

cuit. He kept his opinions to
himself . and, generally,him-

self to himself.
In Cronkite's eyes, his job

wp$ to tell usthenews,not what
he thought about thenews, and
to tell us what people did, not
what he thought they might do
or why they might do it. For
most of that 20-ye-ar stretch,we
knew little about his personal
opinions beyondhis love of the
spaceprogram; on that subject,
he was a zealot. But there
weren't many people who were
anti-spa- ce in those days, so
being pro-spa- ce didn't cause
muchcontroversy.

It's precisely becauseof his
fabled impartiality that his two
mostfamousou-a-ir breaksin the
pattern had such power. One
wasa te&r thathsaUowed to fall
whenhewasreporting the death
ofPraiittentKaonedyin 1963, a
iiSQmatit fkr more moving than
any of the tmotkm-por-n gush-

ing anchorsare prone to today.
The other wa$ an editorial he
gave hi 1168 aftac a special
report on th TBT ortaoiiva,
proclaiming hit tHef that th
Vlaiaan V&r could sot

www.authwestl1

IWestMaxk,
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Burrus
OfflMt

vyv.VstMKrkneilters.eni

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable Funeral"

$2,995.00
For more information call:

(806) (806)

Burial Insurance

SO SO GOQD. FORSO LITTLE!
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94008, Texas79493
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JobyAnderson
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(806) 795-888- 0

(806) 795-944- 4
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(806) 785-852- 2
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Clear Talk Phones
1810 34th

79411 Office:
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saw him as aspokesmanfor all
the "pinkos," BuHhey were in
theminority. To moatAmericans

far mom than watch any
newtcaater today he was a
voice of reasonanda man who
couldbe tmated.

Winm a mm Kke tlmt dies,

can'we not grieve?
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GOOD TO SEE BLACKS
ND BROWNS COMING

TOGETHER!! THIS N THAT
. . was glad to see representa--

ives from the BLACK
AND BROWN COMMUNI-
TIES coming together to
senda MESSAGE that
the majority of residents in
DISTRICT ONE AND DIS-

TRICT TWO .... didn't want
the ANIMAL SHELTER

in MACKENZIE
PARK This group filed suit
in order to get the attention of
the LUBBOCK CITY- -
COUNCILMEMBERS.. . . and
becauseof this the LUB-

BOCK CITY COUNCIL
decided not to BUILD
ANIMAL SHELTER in
either a NEIGHBOR-
HOOD PARK OR AN AREA
WHICH WOULD CREATE
CONFUSION in the
area.... This is good to see
and hopefully .... in the
future if thereany othersitu-

ations thentherewill be con-

cerned citizens who will

by RenettaHoward

Howard
-- ! .4. 4 "

It appearsthat the one word
which is heardquite a bit now is
'downsize.' We first saw and
heard about it as businesses
startedto downsize and reduce
their work forces. Of course
tky claimed that they werecut-

ting costs or becoming more
cost effective. In many
instances, that meant cutting
their work forces in the United
Statesand taking their business
abroadwhere laborwaslesscost
effective. In someforeigncoun-

tries, businessespay laborers a
tenth of what they would pay
American counterparts. The
worst part about this is, those
goodsmade in foreign countries
are specifically manufactured
for American consumption and
priced for megaprofits.

Just the other day, while
shopping,I decidedto checkout
the origin of the itemswhich I

wantedto purchaseand one out
of ten items was made in the
USA. It does not matter what
you want or desire, it appears
that 90 (ninety percent)of the

Light Hauling and
andBack Yard Also!

Senior Citizen's
Albert Wilbon: Home -
K806) 470-665- 5.

Rev, M. Button

SundaySchool (ft 9:3Q am

stand for is better for the . .

IOTAL CITY THIS N
THAT .... sa3 a special
THANKS FOR A JOBWELL
DONE!!!

STILL NEED TO BE CUT
DOWN!!! THIS N THAT
is still noping that the rt
WEEDS at the corner of

GLJBE AVENUE &
EAST 24T? STREET ......

. ould becut before re therewill
be a VERY BAD
WRECK if nothing is done
about correcting tnis area.... In
the past the City of Lubbock

hasbeensensitiveabout this
kind of a situation....Anyway

there needsto be something
done about this matter.Hope
sol!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "SOME
BOOKSareto be tasted,others
to be swallowed, and some few
are to be CHEWED AND
DIGESTED"

TOO MANY BURGLA-
RIES IN EAST LUBBOCK!
THIS N THAT is very

merchandisein the stores and
markets of the United States
have been made in a foreign
country. I purchased some
KODAK Easy Share photo
paper for my printer and itwas
made in Germany; Finishedin
the USA for Kodak-Eastm-an

Kodak Company in Rochester,
NY 14650. The ink for my
Hewlett backer,printer which I
purchased"...may be theprod-ucfo-f

oneor moreof the follow-

ing countries: Ireland,
Singapore,or Malaysia." The
AT&T wireless adapter for my
computer was made in China.
The newmostpopularconverter
boxes,RCA and MAGNAVOX,
designedto help us watch high
definition television, were both
made in China.A century ago, it
was fashionable to have items
from a foreign country. Today,
it is senseless.

Onewould think that a coun-

try with the ability to send a
crew of men to the moon forty
yearsago would havethe ability
to make whatever is necessary
to help this country to be and
remain healthy economically.
Of courseif few workers in this
country earn money, it would
seem that few people in this
country could purchase the
items made in the foreign coun-

tries by American "companies.
UNDERPAID American work-

ers are paying for overpriced
goods madeby American com

Yard Work. Small Isotsl
'

Discount Available. Call
(806) 762-25-73 or Cell

Want0 To Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Unit

Rev.MMelHttM, 4.
stor

Mllif Worskib riMuk?
PatterHitttoft aid tke 3MMbtfMt Vim iitlfef:i

IO Olir CflwTCJU

upset .... because of the
LARGE NUMBER of
BUSINESS BURGLARIES

happening in the East
Lubbock Ar ea In iliis num-
ber is the number of burglaries
in the SOUTHWEST
DIGEST OFFICE
Hopefully the number will
cease as this should not
happenin any area.... Let's be
aboutour businessof being
GOOD CITIZENS!!!

THANKS CHEFTYRONE
WILLIS!!! THIS N THAT
appreciatesthe special effort of

CHEF TYRONE WILLIS
of the Holiday Inns .... s for
FIVE YEARS .... along

with Each One Reach One
has been responsible for
FEEDING SCORES of
young people in the Chatman
Park area....T his was done
last Saturday July 19,
2009.... What a time it was
and especially for the
BEAUTIFUL BOYS AND
GIRLS .... who hadaball eating
hamburgers& hot dogs111

paniesin foreign countries. All
who are not able to financially
make thepurchases,securedebt
using credit andeventually file
bankruptcy. This is also the rea-

son s:o many homeownershave
suffered foreclosuresor down-

sized their homes. Too many
companies, American compa-
nies have exploited American
people.

-- It has also been discovered
--InatMifis difflcMHo
communicate with people in
businessover the telephone is
becausetheyARE foreigners in
their own country communicat-
ing to you in their bestEnglish
aboutyour Americancompany's
business. Your call may be
placed in your area code, but
you have no idea whereit even-

tually ends up after you go
throughtheautomatedanswerer.
It is time for us to get incinque'
and take inventory of where our
American dollars are bwing.

spent and which companies
exploit us the most. Americans

Sunday:
Bible Class 9

-- 10:15 am
Evening 5 pm

Bible 7pm

Aecently, this writer wrote in
t his column at-'u- t somethings
that was wrong as the distrubi-tio-n

of servicesto someparts of
the City of Lubbock. As far as
services, we areconcernedthe
distrubtion was fond still is
unequatable. Some things that
was already on the drawing
board boardand stiff was cut
down or removed.For ex iiple ,

the ball diamondson East 19th
Street which were" approvedby
'the citizensfor tareeby the vot-

ers in a bond issueof 6.2 million
4

dollars. Only wo verer com-

pleted. Therefore, the bond
issuewasnotVitofilledasitwas
supposedto be-d&n- e. Really, in
theopinion of this writer, it was
ignored! We wonder why?
Along those lines just"take a
look onwfiast 19th Street and
East Broadway Avenue
approachingand exiting the ball
fields. It looks like, a small field
forrest which gives a bad

for visitors and new
comers to the area.Even the old
timers are immune to and far-mili- ar

with the areaits an every
day occourangeto the residents.

As far as the GatewayFunds
are concerned,the fly by from
the Slaton Highway to the
Preston Smith International
Airport was concerned it was
numbertwelve on the list of the
Lubbock Metropolian Planning
Orginizazation in 2004. Then
for some strangereasonit was
removed from the list even
though Mayor Tom Martin was
on the committee. Hopefully.

I

-

-

need jobs in America to pur-

chasegoodsmadein America!

GET
INVOLVED

WITH
LUBBOCK

COMMUNITY
GOVERNMENT
AND DO YOUR

PART IN MAKING
OUR

COMMUNITY A
BETTER

PLACE!!

God'sPlan For Saving Man
All Have Sinned- Rom. 6:23
We Must Do God'sWill And
Obey Him To EnterHeaven
Matthew 7:21; Mark 5:9

HECK C?HIH6 TBtfAS LOTTERY

HOT POOD COLD DHJMKS WESTERN UNION

dST18TH STREET6 MLK BLVD

ManhattanHeights.Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

1702 E. 26th St., the cornerof East26th and
Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.

am
Worship

Worship--
Wednesday:

ClassDevotion

impression

MUCH

How Do We Obey Him?
Honing The Gospel - Rom. 10:17

Believe - Hebrew 11:6

RepentOf Your Sins - Luke 13:3
Confess : Jesusas theSon Of God-- Act 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark 16: 15-1- 6

For TransportationCalls
CharlesCurtfc at 535-715-8.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIPWITH US!

HHP

one day, hewill inform the cit-

izens what happened.'

That project, in the opinion
of this writer, couldstopa lot of
confusion from citizens from
outside the areatrying to get to
the airport. It is just a confusing
means of transportation when
trying to get to and fro in t his

community. There are those
who even get lost at the Slaton
Highway and Martin Luther
King Blvd. which carries those
driving underpass when the fly
by could handle this prob-lemwitho- ut

confusion. It could
go directly to the airport with
out confusion andit would be
"0 much simpler.

Also, anotherimportantmat-

terwould be for safetywhen our
preciousboys and girls a?etrf ng

to their school.This, to thi
s writer, is very important.
Agaisn, the fly by would be a

1 B

The undersigned

Late Hours

under

HOPE IN

Day -- IS

IMK.imc

Critical

vital solution to this problem.
The concernabout the neg-

lectofwhat we call old Lubbock
and the omission of the total
area,not just East Lubbock, but
the total inner city, Nojtn
Lubbock, EastLubbock,Central
Lubbock, all of Lubbock except
newLubbockwhich is the South
Milwakee, Frankford area.Now
the proposedFarm Road 1585
area is being considered.There
are lot ofpeoplewho may not
be aware that they are in the
sameboat East Lubbock.

One of the major problem
areas is 34tn Street with the
bad water lines and mny other
problems.You see, we have no
objections to progress and.

in the right vein,
but don't omit what you already

""have to move into newterritory.
Let's take care of homefirst.

You cant loose what really
neverhad.

applicationto the Texas Alcoholic Beverage
Commission, Austin,
Beverage

developement

602 East 19th Street, Lubbock, Lubbocld
County, Texas,
Investments,Inc. dba Lone Star Event
Center, a Texas for profit corporation.

JamesMarion Stephenson,
PresidentSecretary

THE HOOD

Meetingsheld eachSaturday morningat theMount
GileadBaptist Church,whereRev.J.Jerome ?

Johnsonis HostPastor. v

MeetingsaboutAANA SUPPORTGROUP!

HIV & AIDS PreventionRally set for Friday
evening,August 14, 2009, beginningat 7:00 p. m.

Employment

. f

I

a

as

,
1

hereby gives notice oil

Texas for a Mixed
Permit to be locatedan

the name Jay Bird

SET FORLUBBOCK!

Ai

HoschFLOORCOVERING

Opportunities;

MMl

Sick Day - 11 Pa!a f(W

faW :mi"fas. aaai

illness Tnsvrane

CARPET TILE WOOD
JERRY HOSCH

304 34th Street Phone(806) 795--8 ISO.
Lubbock. Texas79410 Fax (8CXS)

Toll Fr&o

l?1anagemntProfessionaI
TradsLabor ,

TechnicalClerical
tir andPolice:

Part-Ti-me

apply andorrvlew dtalJdJob listing
visit ourwebsite

&P$te9 Scr?nandBackgroundChack Raiit

Vacation
"faftt Group Health - Dentol, uuand vision I

TMItS jfyar( VMitinB - Pr-p)- cl (.agal P
ImBwym DeferredCompansvtton

HtttOri 12S KecHcal SpamllnsPlan- LTD

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaiBaBBaiBaaKtalBi

Letter Policy
The editors and publishers of SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters andencourage youto write to us Sharewith us your
concerns,praise,gripesand celebrations. It's what we want - to
keep our Black community in Lubbuck informed and in touch
with one another. Your letter doein'thave to addresssomething
that's beenin our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind- - Had an
interestingdiscuion lately? Share it with t!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city so"

that we pay know where you are from and so that our readers
may seehow for ow publicationreaches.

You can bring your leuer to ur office or rand it throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letterto the Editor. 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at. swdIgestsbcglobal.Retor ax
your lettt. to (806) 741-000- 0

a3aaaaaaaaaifi2.
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AliiHiai ShelterPublic Hearing
Update

TheCity of Lubbockwill not
hold a public hearing on
Ttietday, July 28, 2U09, to con-

sular locating the proposednew
W Shaltar at the

Mken2iePark sit. Thu City
srtisod a public hoftring fbr

us purpose and also sent out
ISffWs to affected parties in
Order to comply with state laws
and obtainpublic comment.

TheCity Council has decided
to locate thenewshelteron non-pat-k

property after hearing the
CShcernsof citizens in a number
of areas of Lubbock . A new
Animal Shelter facility remains
a goal for the City; thereforea
new site is still beingpursuedso
that the City can move forward
with the proposedproject in an
expeditiousmanner.

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES
CONCERT TICKETS

R&B - RAP - MIX
k:d's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell Trade
S2nd& Indiana 795

July 23, 2008 PageS

The City will hold a regular
City Council meeting on
Tueiday, July28, 2009.

GeraldP Jackson
Will Hold Book Signing

The Tate Publishing and
Bnt8rpri8ea orprisos will sponsor
a Book Signing Evont for
Gorald P.Jackson at Hastings
Bookstore, 82nd & Slide R
Road.

It will be held from 2:00 p.
m. u until 4:00 p. m.

The public is invited to
attendt his bocksigning for this
author. ;

For more information, please
emailGerald at gjacksonross-roadchurch.or-g

or
choco.jackgmail.com.

-3322

During 'ImmunizationAwarenessMonth
Neonatalcareandvaccinationgo handin hand

By Corliss Hill, national director of UnitedHftftlthcare'sGenerationsof Wellness

At first glance, the numbers
are dispiriting: African
Amerioans havu 23times the
Infant mortality rate as non-Hispan- ic

white Americans.
They are four-tim-es as likely to
die of complications related to
low birth weipjit as Caucasian
infants.

These statistics from the
Office of Minority Health paint
a bleak picture, one that is fur-

ther reinforced by the fact that
African American mothersare
2.6-tim- es more likely than
Caucasianmothersto begin pre-

natal carelate or not at all.

With that in mind, it's time
for a dose of encouragement.
Let the changebegin in August
during National Immunization
AwarenessMonth.

What do infant mortality and
immunizationhavein common?
A lot, in fact. Neonatal care
begins well before a baby is
bom andhelps to ensurethat an
infant is born healthy.
Immunization begins during a
baby's first months and ensures
that i child remains healthy.
Failure to receive either effec-

tive neonatal care or early
immunizationcango a long way
toward contributing to infant
and early-childho-od mortality.

Sadly, African Americans
with lower incomes lag behind
when it comesto immunization-a- s

well. A recent survey from
the Centersfor DiseaseControl
and Prevention (CDC) National
Lnmunization found ihat only
73.9 percent of African
American children received a

CHRYSlBft OtWCE J

coniplote sarias of rocommeud-e-d

vaccinations comparedwith
77i4 percent of Hispanic chil-drena- nd

77-.-9 percert of
Caucasianchildren.

The CDC explained the dis-

parity this way: Children who
live below the poveity level are
less likely to be vaccinatedthan
childrenwho live ator abovethe
poverty level. Becausea sub-

stantialpercentageof blackchil-

dren live below the poverty
level, coverage for black chil-

dren overall is low compared
with white children.

The CDC's recommended
immunization schedule forchil-

dren aged birth through six
years suggeststimely vaccina-
tion against hepatitis A and B,
diphtheria-tetanus-pertussi- s,

polio, measles-mumps-rubel-la

and otherpotentially seriousor
deadlydiseasesis essential.The
schedule, which all parents
should study, may be f jund at:
http:www.cdc.govvaccinesre
csschedules.

Additionally,
UnitedHealthcare's
"Source4Women" Web site
(www.uhc.comsource4women)
Offers guidelines on childhood
immunizationsaswell, andyour
local library canhelp you inves-

tigate important vaccination
information and schedules.

To encourage increased
immunization compliance, the
CDC highlights several pro-gram- sat

www.cdc.gov. These
include Immunization
Information Systems, which
consolidates immunization
information in one location

-- rv5.-.t3r

ESP '4MIIII!!t

1RV1M R. WASHINGTON
SALES PROFESSIONAL

4611AvenueQ Lubbock, Texas79412
806.74X4461 Jhx806.765.0504 www.spMtauxo.com

' I hi I
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while identifying populationsat
high risk for vaccine-preventabl-e,

uisoegosand targeting inter-

ventions, faceines fbr Children,
which provides free vaccinesto
doctorswho serveeligible chil-

dren and Immunization

www.seuihwestcilgest.eem

Program Evaluation (IPE),
which explores whether immu-

nization activities are imple-

mented as planned and out-com-os

have occurredas intend-

ed, thus shaping effective
immunizationprograms.

SUBSCRIBETODAY TO THE

SOUTHWEST DIGEST!

ONLY $60.00 PERYEAR!

feadvancedLumperService
For All Your FreightHandling Needs

CHARLES WOODRUFF Fax (806) 472-585- 9

Owner Mob (806) 548-053- 5

P.O. Box 1 6268 Home (806) 797-4- 1 1 6

CLINIC LOCATIONS feFPEII 82nd & Boston 50th& Ave. Q fHIJBi
I B ExpressCare I
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AUTOMOTIVE Gary'sServiceCenter
f CompleteAutomtive Repair

for 1 STENOCALL 'ServiceYou Can Trust"your 4

1

I

Services

L

mm AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Automotive

1018 E 34TH STREET

LUIBOCK, 79404
806-749-30- 36

BUSINESSf

J IMA

J.TJL Mitrfi
1 m,

TX

4--

Broak & Ootrr Auto Srvk,

HeatingAirConditioning

ServiceCenter

IPLANKS IREFMG1MATION

Repair&

Keating& Air CmiditiostiHg

t Phone:(806)745-545-6

StateLicense:TACLBQ01472

j I
i " mi111

mf

iPPMRMM I

AC&

Install

Units

ChBiJciPknycs

MPefense

My 762-39-56

LORD'S WILL WILL

Call Billy"B.J" MorrisonJH
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo- bile 806789-089-5

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
Economic DevelopmentAlliance

rry

Li

i

r--i

1 I

rrramj.vj.itnj.i.niiiil

Appliance

Dwbrry

F

for fomrnunkatlor) ntr
-J- Nt3UlALINCEHTIVES-

Arc wurtroa andpfsjjtwwfl

IMPORT
DOMESTIC

U MO. OR 12,000MILE WARRANTY ON All PARIS &

Brakes

Electrical

Mufflers

Transmissions

Shocks

Carburetors

State

inspections

Computer

Analysis

Body

Overhauls

Service

Repair

?8lw9952 7524 W. 19th Street

Healthcare:Blood PlasmaCenter International
Bio. Resources,IBR, Hiring PhysicianSubstitutes:

Active RN,LPN,EMT License.Active CPR.
Growth Opportunity, exciting fast paced

environment.
Resumes:careeujsibior.cam

or fax 54(Kfj01-286- 5

11"Li.mm
COMPLETE CAR CARE
Air Conditioning
Batteries
BraKes
Engine Diagnostics
Exhaust
Oil & Lube

& &

TX 0 TX

Sell

New
Computers

m2

ham
Tune-Up- $

Work

Cafe

AC

1

We RepairAH Foreign
and Domestic Cars

Shocks
Stato Inspection

Tires
TUno-Up- s

Wiieel Alignment
Windshields

34lh. University Quaker South Loop 289 7002 Indiana
Lubbock. 7941 Lubbock, 79424 Lubbock,TX 79413
785-988- 2 722-988- 2 797-988-2

Buy

Used

Adware& SpywareRemoval
virus Removal

SystemUpgrades& Repair
On Site - Free Local Pick Up

Network & Router Setup
25 YearsExperience -

i

Name

Address

Hours Open:
7:30am 6:00 pm

8:00 am -- 1:00 pm
Gary Taylor Owner

St.

Tx 794410
(806) 785-29- 53

www.garysservicecenter.com

JIMENEZ
BBOV SHOP

7

'til 6:00 pjn,
SAT. 13

101 E. Broadway LubbodsTexS

763-022-0

Repair

Q il&mtfifc . Rimra!
1 Yir QNcwSubsoiptToii

Q 2YarsnmM$4&00 Change!of address

1 302Avenue Q, Lubbock, 79401

Services

K

-
Monday - Friday

Saturday

2710-34t-h

Lubbock,

1

Hail

.Zip.

OR SALE!!

SrSOp.Sl.

M-Year- s

$11.00

$370

Texas

TAKE UP PAYMENTS!
$1,000.00DOWN
(806) 763-120-6

SUBSCRIBETODAY)
ONLY $60.00PERYEAR
CALL: (806) 762-361-2

J Mac Shavm
TOIIT M (806)438--

j
biiH

dressfrl b Attritions- -

IT

1003.&tt
1 ir: Ty 7Mfrf
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JamesSistersIn Chicago,Illinois
Tin JamesSitters met for

an 'All Girl's Vacation' in
Chicagu,Illinois on June 12.

2009.
Tho older sister, JoMarie,

andBetty r (middle sister), and
y young si sister,Gwen, came
fro m Detroit, Michigan, while
Ernestine(secondoldest) from
Lubbock met them.

They were accompaniedby
their daughters,nieces,daugh-
ters nieces, daughter-in-la- w,

anda friend.
They had a glorious time,

arjd if God allows, they plan to
meet i n Washington,D. C. in
2010.

Ernestinewas o overjoyed t
o seeher sisterJoMarie travel-

ing and enjoying herself.
JoMarie was left with some

paralysis after suffering a
strokesomeyearsago.

The girls all belongto Mrs.
Wilma James,,a longtime resi-

dentof Lubbock,
They an't wsait until 2010

when they come together
again.

t

REESE CENTER -
University Medical Center
recently donated a blood
gas machine to the
Respiratory Program at
South Plains College. The
'machine will provide hands--

, ButchAvery
Continuedfrom Page1

"I can appreciatethe story
being written, but let it Be told
that I didn't say what was
reported,"he concluded.

"We thank the Southwest
Digest for helping me clear up
this unfortunate situation," he
said.

Avery has appearedmany
times on stage at the Cactus
Theatre andother venues in
Lubbock andWest Texas.

1--

r

2202 Drive

Fax No.

The JamesSisters

"What a time in Chicago!

on experience for SPC stu-

dents.
"UMC has bden very sup-

portive of our program,"said
Steve Haney, SPC Program
Directorfor RespiratoryCare.
"I feel that we have gn excel-
lent relationship with Ron
(Edwards).He hasbeenvery
generousby donating equip-
ment tohelp with the training
of our students."

"We are very thankful to
havethe supportfrom sucha
major health care facility,"
Haneyadded.

Edwards is the director of
RespiratoryTherapyatUMC.

The Respiratory Care
Program at SPC focuseson
the diagnosis and care of
people who experience car-
diopulmonarydisorders. The

U

University Medical Centerdonatesblood gas
machineto

Bethel AfricanMethodistI
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
806,7447552

806741.0208

1 Ui'11

School $M-- m

Monsiaf 11 Warn

WednesdayServices

Ilibte Study
12:00Moor, awl 6:00 pm

"GooourFather, our redeemer,
Man ourBrother1

In Chicago,Illinois

SPC

Chuica

Wom--

Christ

programprovidesthe educa-
tion necessaryfor graduates
to become employed as
competent, registered respi-
ratory therapists.

The closesttraining facility
to Lubbock is Midland or
Amarillo.

"SPC is very appreciative
of UMC's donation," safd
Maria Cottenoir, dean of
Health Occupationsat SPC.
"It is important that our stu--
dents are exposedto equip--
ment used in the workplace
which better preparesthem
to practiceafter graduation."

For more information, con-

tact Haneyat (806) 716-462-5

o- - Cottenoir at (806) 716-233- 2.

IK
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Row over US black scholararrested
ATLANTA, Georgia(CNN) --

- Boris Kodjoe owns a mansion
in Atlanta. But when he goes to
answerhis door, the black actor
knowswhat it's like to bean out-

cast.
"When I'm opening the door

if my own hbuse,someonewill
ask me where the man of the
house is, implying that I'm
taff," said Kodjoe, bestknown

for starring in Showtime's"Soul
Food."

It's a feeling some African-America- ns

say is all too com-

mon, even to this day in
America: No matter your status
or prominencein society, you're
still typecast. That's why the
recent arrest ot Henry Louis
Gates Jr., one of the nation's
most prominent African-America-n

scholars, has stirred
outrageanddebate.

Jelajti Cobb, an author and
professorat SpelmanCollege in
Atlanta, ays it's troubling on
irany lgvels when "one of the
most recognizable African-America-ns

in the country canbe
arrested in his own home and
have?to justify being in his own
home

happen to him, yeah, it can
happento anyof us."

?That'sa sentimentechoedby
Jirnl Izrapl. "If a mild-mannere- d,

bespectacledIvy League
professorwhowalks withacane
can be pulled from his own
home and arrestedon a minor
charge,the restof us don't stand
a chance,"Izrael wrcte Tuesday
on The Root, an online maga-
zine with commentary from a
variety of black perspectives
that's ed by Gates.

"We all fit a description.We
areall suspects."

In an interview with The
Root, Gates said he was out-

ragedby the incident and hopps
to usethe experienceas a teach-

ing tool, including a possible
PBSspecialon racial profiling.

"I can't believe that an indi-

vidual policeman on the
Cambridge police force would
treat any African-America-n

male this way, and I am aston-

ished that this happenedto me;

No Animal Shelter
Continuedfrom Page1

munity couldbeheard,plain-

tiffs, hesaid.
"When you believe in what

you or doing, and arepersistent
andhave faith, no taskis impos-
sible. Recent example is the
coalition which was formed to
keep the shelter out of
MackenziePark."

Larry Alexander, another
plantiff, said, "WE needto show
our young children we are con-

cerned abcat their future. By
coming together, Black and
Brown, wasa greatbeginning!"

The City Coimcil cancelleda
July 28th public hearing which
was set for the MackenziePark
location as this site has been
eliminatedfrom location.

Hooper summed up this
effort as a "great experieceand
thepeoplewereheard."He con-

cluded,"We can'tquit n6w!"

St. L&jtwck Tfesaa

(800)438-248-1
n
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Henry Louis GatesJr. wasarrestedlastweek on a
chargeof disorderlyconduct ,

andmore importantly I'm aston-

ishedthatitcould happento any
citizen of the United states,no
matter what their race," Gates
said. ''And I'm deeply resolved
to do andsay the right thingsso
that this cannot happenagain."
Voices of black America: What
it's like being black in America

Gates was arrested last
Thursday in broad daylight at
his CambridgeMassachusetts,
home for disorderly conduct
what the arresting officer
described as "loud and tumul-
tuous behavior in a public
space."The chargewasdropped
Tuesdayon therecommendation
of police, and the city of
Cambridge issued a statement
calling the inciden; "regrettable
andunfortunate."

Gateshad just returnedfrom
a trip to China when a police
officer respondedto a call about
a potential break-i-n at his home
that was phoned in by a white
woman.According to the police
report, Gates was in the foyer
when the officer arrived.

The officer asked Gates to
"step out onlcf the porch and
spealcWith me," the report'says.
"Gates replied, "No, I will not.'
He then demandedto know who
I was.I told him that I was 'Sgt.
Crowley from the Cambridge
Police' and that I was 'investi-
gating a report of a break in
progress'at theresidence.

MpF pp PPHi p ww wpjp jpPffPpj JH?Sp,BP5PWP'i
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"While I was making this
statement, Gates opened the!

front door and exclaimed,'Why,
because I'm a biack man in
America?' "

According to the report,
Gates initially refused to show
the officer his identification,
instead asking for the officer's
ID. But Gates eventually did
show the officer his identifica-
tion that included his home
address.

"The police reportsays I was
engagedin loud and tumultuous
behavior. That's a joke," Gates
told The Root. "It escalatedas
follows: I kept saying to him,
'What is your name,and what is
your badge number?' and he
refused to respond.I askedhim
three times, and he refused to
respond.And then I said, 'You're
not responding because I'm a
black man, and you're a white
officer.'"

Known as Skip by friends
and colleagues, Gates is the
director of the W.E.B. Du Bois
Institute for African and
African-America- n Research at
Harvard University, and an
apJaimed

While Gates'arrestlit up taik
radio and blogs, it prompted
others to defend the police
against chargesof racial

This Spacecould befor your Business.11 you want to

w advertise,call either
Mr. Dounell Hooperor Mr. Larry Alexanderat:

(806) 762-361- 2!

You will beglad you choseto advertisein the
SouthwestDigest!
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Business!
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